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CIN: L05190KA1984PLC031621

RegisteredOffice: Ph:+918067644800/4848
#82,PresidencyBuilding,3"& 4*Floor, Email:Info@cranessoftware.com
St. MarksRoad, Bengaluru- 560001,Kamataka

27 October2023

To,
The Manager
Departmentof CorporateServices
BSE Limited,
P J Towers, Dalal Street
Mumbai—400001 Ref: ScripCode:512093

Dear Sir,

Sub: Outcome of Meeting of the Board of Directors

Furthertoourletterdated25'*October2023informingyouof theoutcomeof Boardof DirectorsMeeting,
pleasefindattachedthefollowing:

e Theauditedstandaloneandconsolidatedfinancialresultsfor thefinancialyearended31stMarch,
2023

e The Standaloneand ConsolidatedAuditor’s Report for thefinancial yearended31%!March 2023
e The Statementon Impactof Audit Qualifications for theFY 2022-23.

The meetingstartedat3.30 pm andendedat8.00pm.

Requestyoutokindlytakethesameonrecords.

Thankingyou,

Yoursfaithfully,
For Cranes Software International Ltd.
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Mueed Khader Cincy ae
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CRANES SOFTWARE INTERNATIONAL LIMITED
RegdOffice : #82,PresidencyBuilding,3rd& 4thFloor, St.MarksRoad,BANGALORE - 560001

Ph:08067644848/ 4800Fax: 08067644888CIN:L05190KA1984PLC031621
Email:info@cranessoftware.com, Website:www.cranessoftware.com

Extract of Audited Financial Results for the Quarter & Year Ended 31st March, 2023

(Rs.In Lakhs)
Standalone Consolidated

SI. Quarter Ended Year Ended Quarter Ended Year Ended
No Particulars 31.03.2023| 31.12.2022| 31.03.2022| 31.03.2023| 31.03.2022| 31.03.2023| 31.12.2022| 31.03.2022| 31.03.2023| 31.03.2022

Audited Unaudited Audited Audited Audited Audited Unaudited| Audited Audited Audited

1]Total Incomefrom Operations (Net) 8,376.82 37.13 6,496.74| 18,962.99 6,538.22 9,818.15 150.57| 6,640.17] 20,859.56 7,134.74
2|Net Profit/(Loss) for the period(beforetax and exceptionalitems) 2,846.54 (472.75) 4,083.55 11,475.93 2,817.32 4,644.35 (220.06)} 4,436.07} 14,208.87 3,093.23
3|Net Profit/(Loss) for the periodbeforetax (afterexceptionalitems) 2,846.54 (472.75)| 4,083.55 11,475.93 2,817.32 3,504.36 (199.83)} 4,436.07] 13,068.87 3,093.23
4|Net Profit/(Loss) for the periodaftertax (afterexceptionalitems) 2,846.53| (17,691.96) (566.04) (8,758.75) (1,533.77) 916.47| (17,419.10) (457.48)| (9,754.39) (1,499.84)
5 Total Comprehensive Incomefor the period[ComprisingProfit/(Loss) for 7 _ _ - 7 _ _ 7 -

the period(aftertax) and otherComprehensiveIncome(aftertax)]
6|Equity Share Capital 2355.34 2355.34 2355.34 2355.34 2355.34 2355.34 2355.34 2355.34 2355.34 2355.34
7Reserve (excludirtgRevaluationReserves) as per balance sheetof 7 _ - (79,672.65)| (70,913.89) 7 - 7 (90,686.77) (78,750.70)

previousaccountingyear
8}EarningsPer Share ( of Rs.2/- each)

i) Basic 2.42 (15.02) 0.48) (7.44) (1.30) 0.78 (14.79) (0.39) (8.28) (1.27)
ii)Diluted 2.42 (15.02) 0.48) (7.44) (1.30) 0.78 (14.79) (0.39) (8.28) (1.27)

Notes:
1TheaboveisanextractofthedetailedformatofAuditedFinancialResultsforthequarter&yearendedMarch31st,2023filedwiththeStockExchangesunderRegulation33oftheSEBI(ListingandOtherDisclosureRequirements)Regulations

2015.
2 ThefullformatoftheAuditedfinancialresultsforthequarter&yearendedMarch31st,2023isavailableontheStockExchangewebsites(www.bseindia.com)andCompany'swebsite(www.cranessoftware.com)
3 TheaboveresultshavebeenreviewedbytheAuditCommitteeattheirmeetingheldon25thOct2023andapprovedbytheBoardofDirectorsattheirmeetingheldon25thOct2023.
4 TheaboveresultareincompliancewithIndianAccountingStandard(INDAS).Thefiguresforthepreviousperiodshavebeenregrouped/re-arrangedwhereevernecessarytomakethemcomparablewiththoseofcurrentperiod.

Place: Bangalore
Date: 25th Oct 2023

For Cranes Software International LimitedMh,
Difector ~ 4

DIN - 00106674



CRANES SOFTWARE INTERNATIONAL LIMITED
Regd.Office:#82,PresidencyBuilding,3rd&4thFloor,St.:MarksRoad,Bangalore- 560001

Ph.08067644848/4800Fax:08067644888Emailinfo@cranessoftware.comWebsite:www.cranessoftware.com
CIN: L05190KA1984PLC031621

Statement of audited financial results for the quarter and year ended 31st March, 2023

PART-1
(Rs.In Lakhs)

Standalone Consolidated
Particulars Quarter Ended Year Ended Quarter Ended Year Ended

31.03.2023| 31.12.2022| 31.03.2022] 31.03.2023| 31.03.2022| 31.03.2023| 31.12.2022| 31.03.2022| 31.03.2023 31.03.2022
Audited Unaudited| Audited Audited Audited Audited Unaudited Audited Audited Audited

1 |Incomefrom Operations
(a)NetSales/Income from Operations - - - - 41.30 234.49 132.33 132.10 638.36 585.87
(b)Other Income 8,376.82 37.13| 6,496.74| 18,962.99 6,496.92 9,583.66 18.24 6,508.07 20,221.21 6,548.87
Total Income 8,376.82 37.13| 6,496.74| 18,962.99 6,538.22 9,818.15 150.57 6,640.17 20,859.56 7,134.74

2 |Expenses
(a) Cost of materialsconsumed - - - - - (15.79) 50.77 28.07 44.24 97.73
(b) Purchase ofStock-in-Trade - - - - -
(c) Changes in inventoriesof finishedgoods and work-in-progress - - - - - (0.37) - - (0.37) -
(d) Employeebenefitexpense 18.64 14.15 24.90 55.52 102.02 83.20 172.43 51.69 601.68 761.16
(e) Finance costs 303.62 1.79 75.20 309.21 75.20 319.55 1.79 87.29 325.14 110.44
(f) Depreciationand amortizationexpense 1.36 1.37 2.01 5.44 8.76 5.69 3.78 3.07 16.20 52.75
(g) Other expenses 5,206.66 492.57| 2,311.07 7,116.90 3,534.92 4,781.51 141.86 2,033.97 5,663.79 3,019.41
Total Expenses 5,530.28 509.88| 2,413.19 7,487.06 3,720.90 5,173.80 370.63 2,204.10 6,650.69 4,041.50

: a fromOrdinaryactivitiesbeforeexceptionalitems&taxes(1}5s4g54|—(472.75)|4,083.55| 11,475.93]2,817.32]4,644.35](220.06)|4,436.07)14,208.87 3,093.23
4 |ExceptionalItems - - - - - 1,140.00 (20.23) - 1,140.00 -
5 |Profit/(Loss)from ordinaryactivitiesbeforetax (3 - 4) 2,846.54 (472.75)| 4,083.55 11,475.93 2,817.32 3,504.36 (199.83)| 4,436.07 13,068.87 3,093.23
6 |Taxexpense/ (credit)

(a) CurrentTax - - - - - 5.28 0.01 14.68 5.91 11.77
(b) DeferredTax 0.00 17,219.21 4,649.60| (20,234.69) 4,351.08 (2,582.61)| 17,219.26 4,878.87 (22,817.35) 4,581.30
Total tax expenses / (credit) 0.00| 17,219.21 4,649.60| (20,234.69) 4,351.08 (2,587.89)| 17,219.27 4,893.55 (22,823.26) 4,593.07

7 |NetProfit/(Loss) from ordinaryactivitiesaftertax (5-6) 2,846.53| (17,691.96) (566.04)| (8,758.75)| (1,533.77) 916.47| (17,419.10) (457.48) (9,754.39) (1,499.84)
8 |ExtraordinaryItems - - - - - - - - - -
9 |NetProfit/(Loss) for the period (7-8) 2,846.53| (17,691.96) (566.04)| (8,758.75)| (1,533.77) 916.47| (17,419.10) (457.48) (9,754.39) (1,499.84)
10 |MinorityInterest - - - - -
11 |NetProfit/(Loss) afterTaxes, minorityinterestand share of profit/Loss

of associates(9+10) 2,846.53| (17,691.96) (566.04)| (8,758.75)| (1,533.77) 916.47| (17,419.10) (457.48) (9,754.39) (1,499.84)
12 |TotalComprehensive Income for the period[Netof tax] - - - - -
13 |Paid-upequityshare capital (Face Value of Rs.2/-) 2355.34 2355.34 2355.34 2355.34 2355.34 2355.34 2355.34 2355.34 2355.34 2355.34
14 Reserve excludingRevaluationReserves as per balance sheet of (79,672.65)| (70,913.89) _ (90,686.77) (78,750.70)

previousaccountingyear
15 |EarningsPer Share

i) Basic 2.42 (15.02) (0.48) (7.44) (1.30) 0.78 (14.79) (0.39) (8.28) (1.27)
ii)Diluted 2.42 (15.02) (0.48) (7.44) (1.30) 0.78 (14.79) (0.39) (8.28) (1.27)
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CRANES SOFTWARE INTERNATIONAL LIMITED

PART-2
SL 3 Months Ended Year endedPARTICULARNo s 31.03.2023 31.12.2022 31.03.2022 31.03.2023 31.03.2022

A |PARTICULARS OF SHAREHOLDING
1 |PublicShareholding

- Numberof shares 11,02,47,850 11,02,47,850| 11,02,47,850| 11,02,47,850| 11,02,47,850
- Percentageof shareholding 93.62% 93.62% 93.62% 93.62% 93.62%

2 |Promotersand PromoterGroup Shareholding
(a) Pledged/ Encumbered

- Numberof shares 10,00,000 10,00,000 10,00,000 10,00,000 10,00,000
- Percentageof shares (as a % of the totalshareholding
of promoterand promotergroup) 13.30% 13.30% 13.30% 13.30% 13.30%

- Percentageof shares (as a % of thetotalshare capital
of thecompany) 0.85% 0.85% 0.85% 0.85% 0.85%

(b) Non-encumbered
- Numberof shares 65,19,000 65,19,000 65,19,000 65,19,000 65,19,000
- Percentageof shares (asa % of the totalshareholdinofpromoteandroma roup) : 9 86.70% 86.70% 86.70% 86.70% 86.70%
- QO iofthecompany) (asa %ofthetotalsharecapital 55A% 55A% 55A 554% 554%

INVESTOR COMPLAINTS FOR 3 MONTHS ENDED 31ST MARCH 2023

Pending at the beginning of
the Quarter

Receivedduring
the Quarter

Disposed of during
the Quarter Remainingunresolvedat the end of the Quarter
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CranesSoftwareInternationalLimited
Audited Balance Sheet as at 31stMarch,2023

(RsinLakhs)
Standalone Consolidated

As At As At As At As At
31.03.2023 31.03.2022 31.03.2023 31.03.2022

|. ASSETS

1 Non-currentassets
Property,plantandequipment 14.11 19.55 67.48 67.98
Intangibleassets 0.00 0.00 0.01 2,137.63
Capitalworkinprogress - - - -
DeferredTaxAsset(Net) 20,234.69 33.47 24,336.20
FinancialAssets

Investments 3,215.88 8,010.18 0.00 17,87
Othernon-currentassets 907.71 1,240.80 5.60 196.25

Non-currentassets 4,137.69 29,505.21 106.56 26,755.92

2 Currentassets
Inventories - 0.37
FinancialAssets

Tradereceivables 6,512.77 8,157.16 884.67 769.60
Cashandcashequivalents 3.80 7.90 25.87 79.01
Bankbalancesotherthanabove 741 7.16 86.67 89.59

Othercurrentassets 4.60 1,529.53 273.72 2,493.45
Currentassets 6,528.59 9,702.34 1,271.30 3,431.66

TOTALASSETS 10,666.28 39,207.54 1,377.86 30,187.59

ll. EQUITYANDLIABILITIES

1Equity
Equitysharecapital 2,355.34 2,355.34 2,355.34 2,355.34
OtherEquity (79,672.65) (70,913.89) (90,686.77) (78,750.70)

(77,317.31)| (68,558.56) (88,331.44) (76,395.37)

2 Non-CurrentLiabilities
FinancialLiabilities
Provisions 7.87 10.51 24.55 39.17
Non-CurrentLiabilities 7.87 10.51 24.55 39.17

3 Currentliabilities
FinancialLiabilities

Shorttermborrowings 46,048.46 57,860.82 46,048.46 57,859.82
Tradepayables 71.69 156.31 910.82 1,011.67

Othercurrentliabilities 41,707.89 49590.52 42,577.78 47,529.18
Provisions 147.69 147.94 147.69 147.12
Currentliabilities 87,975.72| 1,07,755.59 89,684.74 1,06,543.80

TOTALEQUITYANDLIABILITIES 10,666.28 39,207.54 1,377.85 30,187.59

Pre in:



CranesSoftwareInternationalLimited
CIN : LO5190KA1984PLC031621
StandaloneStatementof cashflowsfor theyearendedMarch31,2023
(Allamountsarein lakhsof IndianRupees,unlessotherwisestated)

Particulars

Cash Flow From Operating Activities
Profit/ (Loss)beforeincometax
Adjustmentsfor

Depreciationand.amortisationexpense
BadDebtsWrittenoff
Allowances for Credit Loss
ForeignExchangeLoss/(Gain)(Net)
Interest on Bank loans written back on settlement with banks
TermLoanPrincipalwrittenbackonsettlementwithbanks
Balanceno longerpayablewrittenBack
Finance costs

Changeinoperatingassetsandliabilities
(Increase)/ decrease in trade receivables
Increase/(decrease)inOthernon-currentassets
(Increase)/decreaseinOthercurrentassets
Increase/(decrease)in provisionsandotherliabilities
Increase/(decrease)in Borrowings
Increase/(decrease)intradepayables

Cashgeneratedfromoperations
Less: Incometaxespaid(netof refunds)
Netcashfromoperatingactivities(A)

Cash Flows From Investing Activities
Purchaseof PPE(includingchangesinCWIP)
Impairmentof Assets
Proceedsfromsaleof IntangibleAssets
(Purchase)/disposalproceedsof Investments
Interestincome
Netcashusedin investingactivities(B)

Cash Flows From Financing Activities
Finance costs
Intereston Bankloanswrittenbackonsettlementwithbanks
TermLoanPrincipalwrittenbackonsettlementwithbanks

Netcashfrom/ (usedin)financingactivities(C)

Netdecreaseincashandcashequivalents(A+B+C)
Cashandcashequivalentsat the beginningof thefinancialyear
Cash and cash equivalents at end of the year
Notes:
2.Componentsof cashandcashequivalents
Balanceswithbanks
- in current accounts
Others
Cashonhand

Fortheyearended Fortheyearended
March 31, 2023

11,475.93

5.44

1,606.35
612.93

-6,948.57
-3,600.00
-8,304.11
309.21

-4,842.83

38.04
333.09
1,524.93
-194.33

-11,812.36
-84.62

-15,038.09

-15,038.09

4,794.30

4,794.30

-309.21
6,948.57
3,600.00
10,239.36

-4.44
15.65
11.21

7.41
3.80

Tih

March 31, 2022

2,817.32

8.76
1,737.42
1,485.36
189.55

-4,092.43
-938.81
-1,417.07

75.20
-134.70

1,717.57
-1,709.49
-1,120.05
-3,510.50

-198.60
-4,955.77

-4.03
-4,959.80

-75.20
4,092.43
938.81
4,956.03

“3.77
19.42
15.65



CranesSoftwareInternationalLimited
CIN : LO5190KA1984PLC031621
ConsolidatedStatementof cashflows for the yearendedMarch31,2023
(Allamountsare in lakhsof IndianRupees,unlessotherwisestated)
Particulars For the year endedFor the yearended

March 31,2023. =-March31,2022

CashFlowFromOperatingActivities
Profit beforeincometax 13,068.87 3,093.24
Adjustmentsfor

Depreciation and amortisation expense 16.20 52.75

BadDebtsWritteroff 379.89 24.92
ForeignExchange(Loss)/Gain(Net) 477.89 167.63

LoanPrincipalWriteback (940.09) (913.89)
Intereston Bankloanswritten back (3,600.00) (4,114.98)
Balanceno longerpayablewritten Back (8,043.69) (1,442.20)
Exceptionalitem 1,140.00
Interestreceived “
Financecosts 325.14 110.44

2,824.21 (3,022.08)

Changeinoperatingassetsand liabilities
(Increase)/decreasein inventories
(Increase)/decreaseintrade receivables (272.68) 4,704.86
(Increase)/decreasein Otherassets 2,029.09 (2,407.43)
Increase/(decrease)in Currentliabilities (4,950.84) (5,466.27)
Increase/(decrease)in tradepayables (100.85) (299.74)

Cashgeneratedfromoperations (471.07) (6,490.67)

Less: Incometaxespaid(netof refunds) (5.91) (11.77)

Netcashfromoperatingactivities(A) (476.98) (6,502.44)

CashFlowsFromInvestingActivities
Purchaseof PPE(includingchangesin CWIP) (15.72) -

Netcashusedin investingactivities(B) (15.72) -

CashFlowsFromFinancingActivities
Intereston borrowedfunds (325.14) (110.44)

Borrowings/repayments
LoanPrincipalWriteback 940.09 913.89

Intereston Bankloanswritten back 3,600.00 4,114.98

Balanceno longerpayablewrittenback 8,043.69 1,442.20

Reclassifactionof Borrowings (11,807.37) -

LongtermProvisions (14.63) (7.45)

Netcashfrom/ (usedin)financingactivities(C) 436.63 6,353.18

Netdecreasein cashandcashequivalents(A+B+C) (56.06) (149.25)

Cashandcashequivalentsat the beginningofthe financialyear 168.60 317.85

Cashandcashequivalentsat endof the year 112.54 168.60

Notes: ‘

1.Theabovecashflow statementhasbeenpreparedunderindirectmethodprescribedin IndAS7 "CashFlowStatements".

2.Componentsof cashandcashequivalents
Balanceswith banks
- incurrentaccounts 16.42 78.97

- indepositaccounts - -

Others 86.67 89.59

Cashon hand 9.46 0.04
112.54 168.60
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Notes

1. Theaboveresultis for the quarterended315March,2023,asreviewedand recommendedbythe
AuditCommitteeof the Board,hasbeenapprovedbythe Boardof Directorsat itsmeetingheldon
October25",2023.

2. The statement has been prepared in accordancewith the Companies (Indian Accounting
Standards)Rules,2015 (Ind AS) prescribedunder section133 of the CompaniesAct, 2013and
otherrecognizedaccountingpracticesandpoliciesto theextentapplicable.

3. Thebusinessof the Companyfallsundera singleprimarysegmenti.e., IT/ ITESin accordancewith
IndAS108‘OperatingSegments"andhencenosegmentreportingisapplicable.

4. The Companyhas not providedinterest in booksof accountson FCCBLiability,Loanfrom UPS
Capital& Banksfor thequarterendedMarch31,2023.

5. TheCompanyhasnot restatedfor FCCBliability,Loanfrom UPSCapital,and interestthereonfor
thequarterendedMarch31,2023.

6. As requiredby Ind AS 12, in the absenceof probabletaxableprofit, the companyhasdecidedto
derecognisethedeferredtaxassetbyINR20,234.69lakhs.

7. Otherexpensesincludefollowingfor theyear
a) Exchangefluctuationlossof Rs.612.93Lakhs,
b) SundryBalancewrittenoff Rs379.87Lakhs,
c) Provisionfor badanddoubtfuldebtsfor Rs.1606.35Lakhs
d) Provisionfor investmentfor 4545.03Lakhs

8. OtherIncomeincludesfollowingfor theyear
a) SundryBalancewrittenbackRs8808.36Lakhs,
b) Interest& Principalwrittenbackof LoanRs10548.57Lakhs.

forCranesSoftwareInternationalLimited
ih f\ |wu ge
ue ye \o

Place:Bangalore MueedKhader a Banoy‘ure}
Date:25"October2023 mieator Ags,DIN-00106674mustsOe



Partners :
SohanChaturvedi FCA Cx
Chaturvedi V N FCA
NoshirB Captain FCA
Rajiv Chauhan ACA

Nehachauhan=CA (“hhaturvedi Sohan & Co.
PrakashMistry=FCA CharteredAccountants

FRN - 118424W

Independent Auditor’s Report on Standalone Annual Financial Resultsof the Company Pursuant to
the Regulation33of the SEBI(ListingObligations andDisclosureRequirements)Requirements,2015

To the Board of Directorsof CranesSoftware International Limited

QualifiedOpinion

We haveauditedthestandalonefinancialresultsof CranesSoftwareInternationalLimitedfor the
yearended31%March2023,attachedherewith,beingsubmittedbythe companypursuantto the
requirementof Regulation33 of the SEBI (ListingObligationsand DisclosureRequirements)
Regulations,2015(asamended)(“ListingRegulations”)includingrelevantcircularsissuedbySEBIfrom
time to time.

Inouropinionandtothebestof theinformationandaccordingto theexplanationgivento us,except
to the mattersexpressedin the Basisof Qualified Opinion, and Emphasisof Matter Paragraph, the
statement

f

Presentsfinancialresultsin accordancewith the requirementsof Regulation33 of the Listing
Regulations,and,

Givesa trueandfairviewinconformitywiththeapplicableIndianaccountingstandards(INDAS)as
prescribedunderthe section133of.the CompaniesAct 2013readwith the relevantrules issuedthere
underandotheraccountingprinciplesgenerallyacceptedin India,of the standalonelossandother
comprehensiveIncomeandotherfinancialinformationof theCompanyasat31 March,2023.

With respectto thestandaloneFinancialResultsfor thequarterended31%March,2023,basedon
our review conducted as stated in paragraph(b) of Auditor’s Responsibilitiessection below, nothing
hascometo our attentionthatcausesusto believethatthe standaloneFinancialResultsfor the
quarterendedMarch31, 2023,preparedin accordancewith the recognitionandmeasurement
principleslaiddownin the IndianAccountingStandardsandotheraccountingprinciplesgenerally
acceptedin India,hasnotdisclosedtheinformationrequiredto bedisclosedin termsof Regulation
33 of the SEBI (ListingObligations and Disclosure Requirements) Regulations, 2015, as amended,
includingthe manner in which it is to be disclosed,or that it containsany materialmisstatement.

320,Tulsiani Chambers,Nariman Point, Mumbai 400021.India. Tel: +912222815154/56,+919022952550
E-Mail:-accounts@cachaturvedi.com/ audit@cachaturvedi.com/tax@cachaturvedi.com/finance@cachaturvedi.com

website:www.cachaturvedi.com



Basisfor QualifiedOpinion

We conductedourauditin accordancewiththestandardsof auditing(SAs)specifiedundersection
143(10)of theAct.OurresponsibilitiesunderthesestandardsarefurtherdescribedintheAuditor’s
Responsibilities for the audit of the statement section of our report. We are independent of the
companyin accordancewiththecodeof ethicsissuedbythe instituteof CharteredAccountantsof
India(TheICAI)togetherwiththeethicalrequirementsthatarerelevantto ourauditof thefinancial
statementsundertheprovisionsof theActandtherulesthereunderandwehavefulfilledourother
ethicalresponsibilitiesin accordancewiththeserequirementsandthecodeof ethics.We believe
thattheauditevidenceobtainedbyusissufficientandappropriateto provideabasisforouropinion

1. TheattachedBalanceSheetasat31*tMarch,2023isdrawnonthebasisof thePrincipleof
‘GoingConcern’.Weopineasfollowsinthisconnection:
i. Dueto NegativeNet-worthand pendingcases,it casta significantuncertaintyon the
Companyabilityto continueasa goingconcern,howeverthemanagementis hopefulfor
recoveryhencethefinancialsresultpreparedongoingconcernbasis.

ii. Investment—AsperCompanyaccountingpolicytheCompanyhasadoptedfairvaluemodel
to value the investment,but the company has been continuouslyvalued all investmentat cost
price.Dueto non-availabilityof currentmarketvalueof investmentsweareunableto comment
on thequantumof fairvalueadjustmentsrequiredbythecompany.Detailsof Investmentand
Net-worth is asfollows.

Particular Investment| Net- Relationship
value(In worth( In

? Lakhs) Lakhs)As
on 31-03-
2023

SystatSoftwareIncUSA 1851.18| (7185.12) Subsidiary
SystatSoftwareAsiaPacificLimited 38.00 50.44 Subsidiary
SystatSoftwareGMBH —Germany 14.48 336.71 Subsidiary
AnalytixSystemsPrivateLimited 630.00 7.95 Subsidiary
CaravelInfoSystemsPvtLtd 362.33 (476.43) Subsidiary
ProlandSoftwarePvtLtd 318.89 (645.89) Subsidiary
CranesVarsityPvt Ltd 1.00 8.17 Subsidiary
Total 3215.88

iii. Expectedcreditloss:followingassetsarenon-performinginnaturehenceAsper
IND AS 109 “Financialsinstrument”the companyneedsto provideECLby
following lifetime ECLmodel.

Particular Amount
Investment 3215.88Lakhs
Loanand advances 902.11 lakhs
Trade receivables 6,512.77lakhs



vi.

vii.

viii.

xi.

xii.

Legalproceedingsu/s.138of theNegotiableInstrumentsAct hasbeeninitiated
byBankof India.

The Companyhas been defaulted in booking and paymentof various statutory
duestovariousstatutoryauthorities.

In our opinion the securities provided to Banksare not adequate to cover the
amountsoutstandingto themasonthedateof BalanceSheet.

Loanavailedbythecompanyfrom'UPSCapitalBusinessCredit’remainsunpaid
andisoverduesinceApril2014.Themanagementisof theviewthatthe liability
of INR696.37lakhs(includinginterest)reflectedinthefinancialstatementswill
adequatelycoveritsliabilityonsettlementofduesandthereforenoprovisionfor
interestisprovidedfortheperiodended31*March,2023.

In continuation to the point 'vii' above, the company has also discontinuedthe
restatementof theExchangefluctuationgain/ lossonaccountoftheoutstanding
duetowards'UPSCapitalBusinessCredit'andthe interestduethereon,in line
withtheIndAS-21"TheEffectsofChangesinForeignExchangeRates".Hadsuch
restatementof liabilitybeenmadein the books in the normalcourse,the present
lossfor the period ended 31%March,2023
Thebankswhichhadextendedfinancialfacilitiesto thecompanyhavetreated
the outstandingfromthecompanyas "Non-PerformingAssets"since2009.In
order to achievethe desiredcongruencyon this issue,the Companyhasalso not
provided for interest’amounting to INR 5050.28 lakhs on such outstanding
amountsfortheperiodended31%March,2023duetovariousbanks,thoughthe
confirmation of such dues were not made availableto us from the respective
bgnks/financialinstitutions.Hadthesaidinterestbeenprovidedinthebooksin
the normalcourse,the present lossfor the periodended31° March, 2023would
havebeenhigherbyINR5050.28lakhs.

Wilful defaulter:The bankof IndiahasdeclaredCompanyand promotorsas
“wilful defaulter’.

The managementis in negotiationwith the Foreign currency convertible bond
holdersfor settlingitsdues.Themanagementisof theviewthatthe liabilityof
INR38,695lakhs(includinginterestamountingto INR9,610lakhs)reflectedin
thefinancialstatementswilladequatelycoveritsliabilityon settlementof dues
withthe Foreigncurrencyconvertiblebondholdersandthereforenoprovision
for interestisprovidedfortheperiodended31%March,2023.Hadsuchinterest
beenprovidedinthebooksinthenormalcourse,thepresentlossfortheperiod
ended31%March,2023wouldhavebeenhigherbyINR1654.73lakh

In continuation to the point 'xi'above,the companyhasalsodiscontinuedthe
restatementof theExchangefluctuationgain/ lossonaccountof the
outstandingduetowardsForeigncurrencyconvertiblebondandtheinterest
duethereon,in linewiththeINDAS-21"TheEffectsof Changesin Foreign
ExchangeRates".Hadsuchrestatementof liabilitybeenmadeinthebooksin
thenormalcourse,thepresentlossfor theperiodended31*March,2023
wouldhavebeenhigherbyINR1890.00lakhs.



xiii. Thereareundisputedstatutoryduesincludingduesoncurrentyear's
transactions,on accountof Provident FundContribution, EmployeeState
Insurance,IncomeTax,Servicetax,SalesTax,Goods andServicetax,Dividend
DistributionTaxandthelike,notdepositedbytheCompanyinfavourof the
respectivestatutoryauthorities.

xiv. ThecompanyhasnotcompliedwithRBIguidelinessinceMarch2011

Emphasisof Matter

TheattachedBalanceSheetasat 31%*March,2023isdrawnon thebasisof the Principleof ‘Going
Concern’.We opine as follows in this connection:

a. Redemptionof Foreigncurrencyconvertiblebond
Redemptionof Foreigncurrencyconvertiblebond amountingto INR. 29,085.00lakhs(42

millionEuros)to theholdersof thebondshavefallendueduringApril2011andisyetto
beredeemedasonthedateof BalanceSheet.OnapetitionfiledbytheForeigncurrency
convertiblebondholders,TheHon’bleHighCourtof Karnatakaissuedawindinguporder
againstthecompany,whichindicatestheexistenceofmaterialuncertaintythatmaycast
significantdoubtonthecompany’sabilityto continueasagoingconcern.

b. TermloansandworkingcapitalloanavailedbythecompanyfromBankof Indiaamounting
to INR39,006.21lakhsremainunpaidandareoverduesince2009,remainunpaidandare

overduesince2009.The lender hasfiled casesbefore the Debt RecoveryTribunal (DRT)/

Hon’ble Courts, etc for recovery of dues. These proceedings are in various stages of

disposalbeforethe “DRT”andthe respectiveHon'bleCourts.Windingup petitionhas
beenfiled by Bankof Indiaagainstthe company,beforethe Hon’bleHighCourtof
Karnatakafor non-paymentof principalandtheaccruedinterestthereon.

c. In our opinion the securities provided to Banksare not adequate to cover the amounts

outstandingto themasonthedateof BalanceSheet.

d. We would liketo draw the attention of the membersto note no. 25of the standaloneInd

ASFinancialStatementsregardingdefaultof paymentsto variousstatutoryauthorities.



e. WedrawattentiontoNoteNo.33of thestandaloneIndASFinancialStatementsregarding
the investments(includingreceivables)madeinwhollyownedsubsidiaries.Asexplained
bythemanagement,it beinga longtermandstrategicinvestment,thereisa reasonable
certaintythattherewill benodiminutioninthevalueof the investmentandisconfident
of recoveryof receivablesandthereforenoprovisioninghasbeenconsiderednecessary.
The detailsof investments(includingreceivables)in subsidiariesare as under.

(INRin Lakhs)

SINo. | Nameof theSubsidiary Amount
il SystatSoftwareUKLtd 437.91

° 2 | ProlandSoftwarePrivateLimited ; 464.20
3 SystatSoftwareInc.(Net of Provision) 6512.77

Total 7414.88

f. Thecompanyhadinvestedinthebelowmentionedwhollyownedsubsidiaries.Dueto
the cumulativelossesin the subsidiaries,the valueof investmentis eroded.

(INRin Lakhs)
SINo.| Nameof theSubsidiary Investment| ShareholderFunds
1 ProlandSoftwarePvtLtd 318.89 (645.74)
2 | SystatSoftwareInc.USA 1,851.18 (7185.12)
3 CaravelInfo SystemPrivateLimited 362.33 (476.43)

TOWAL 2,532.40 (8307.44)

g. The companyhas not providedfor diminution/ impairmentin the valueof its
investmentsintheabovewhollyownedsubsidiaries,asrequiredbytheINDAS-36.

h. The Companyhasdrawnand utilizedan amountINR43.78 lakhsfrom the ‘CSIL
EmployeesComprehensiveGratuityTrust’ fund for the purposenot intended in terms
of ‘ThePaymentofGratuityAct,1972’.(SeenoteNo.14of theFinancialStatements)

i. Thecompanyhasprovidedfor doubtfuldebtsof INR1,606.35lakhsduringtheyear,
towardsduefroma subsidiary.



j. Wewouldliketo drawtheattentionof themembersto noteno.23of thefinancial
statementsregardingwriteoff of advanceduefroma subsidiaryamountingto INR
4794.30lakhs.Thecompanyhasnotcompliedwiththerequiredpermissionsfromthe
regulatoryauthoritiestowardsthewriteoffof advances.

k. Wewouldliketo drawtheattentionof themembersto noteno.20of thefinancial
statementsregardingwrite backof advancesdueto a subsidiaryamountingto INR

‘ * 7364.02lakhs.Thecompanyhasnotcompliedwiththerequiredpermissionsfromthe
regulatoryauthoritiestowardsthewritebackof advances.

|. Thereareundisputedstatutoryduesincludingduesoncurrentyear’stransactions,on
accountof ProvidentFundContribution, EmployeeState Insurance,IncomeTax,Service
tax, Sales Tax, Goods and Service tax, Dividend Distribution Tax and the like, not
depositedby the Companyin favor of the respectivestatutoryauthorities.

m.EarningsinforeignexchangesarenotrealizedwithintheperiodsstipulatedunderFEMA
andpermissionisawaitedfromthestatutoryauthoritiestowriteoff thesame.

n. Themanagementisof theopinionthattheall assets,investmentshaveat leastthe
valueasstatedintheBalanceSheet,if realizedintheordinarycourseof business.

OurReportisnotqualifiedinrespectof theabovematter.

Responsibilitiesof theManagementandThose:ChargedwithGovernancefor thestatement

Thisstatementhasbeenpreparedonthebasisof thestandaloneannualauditedfinancialstatements
andhasbeenapprovedbythecompany’sBoardof Directors.TheCompany’sBoardof Directorsare
responsiblefor thepreparationandpresentationof thestatementthatgivesa trueandfairviewof
thenetprofit/lossandothercomprehensiveincomeandotherfinancialinformationof thecompany
in accordancewith the accountingprinciplesgenerallyaccepted in India including Ind AS prescribed
under section 133 of the Act, read with relevant rules issued there under and other accounting
principlesgenerallyacceptedin Indiaand in compliancewith regulation33 of the listing regulations.
Thisresponsibilityalsoincludesmaintenanceof adequateaccountingrecordsinaccordancewiththe
provisionsof theactforsafeguardingof theassetsof thecompanyandfor preventinganddetecting
fraudsandotherregularities;selectionandapplicationof appropriateAccountingpolicies;making
judgments and estimates that are reasonable and prudent; and design, implementation and
maintenanceof adequateinternalfinancialcontrolsthatwereoperatingeffectivelyfor ensuringthe



accuracyandcompletenessoftheaccountingrecordsrelevantto thepreparationandpresentationof
thestatementthatgivesatrueandfairviewandisfreefrommaterialmisstatementswhetherdueto
fraud or error.

Inpreparingthefinancialstatements,managementisresponsibleforassessingtheCompany’sability
to continueasagoingconcern,disclosing,asapplicable,mattersrelatedto goingconcernandusing
thegoingconcernbasisofaccountingunlessManagementeitherintendsto liquidatetheCompanyor
to ceaseoperations,or hasno realisticalternativebut to do so.

Those Boardof Directorsare also responsiblefor overseeingthe Company’sfinancialreporting
process. |
Auditor’s Responsibility for the audit of statement

Our objective is to obtain reasonableassuranceabout whether the financial statementsas a whole
arefreefrommaterialmisstatement,whetherdueto fraudor error,andto issueanauditor’sreport
that includesouropinion.Reasonableassuranceisa highlevelof assurance,butis nota guarantee
thatanauditconductedin accordancewithSAs,specifiedundersectionof 143(10)of theActwill
alwaysdetectamaterialmis-statementwhenit exists.Mis-statementscanarisefromfraudor error
andare consideredmaterialif individuallyor in aggregatetheycouldreasonablybe expectedto
influencetheeconomicdecisionsof userstakenonthebasisof thisstatement

¢— Identify and assessthe risksof materialmisstatementof the financial statements,whether due
to fraudorerror,designandperformauditproceduresresponsivetothoserisks,andobtainaudit
evidencethat is sufficientandappropriateto providea basisfor our opinion.The riskof not
detectinga materialmisstatementresultingfromfraudis higherthanfor one resultingfrom
error, as fraud may involvecollusion, forgery, intentional omissions,misrepresentations,or the
override of internalcontrol.

*

° Obtainan understandingof internalcontrolrelevantto the audit in order to designaudit
proceduresthatareappropriateinthecircumstances.Undersection143(3)(i)of theCompanies
Act, 2013,we arealso responsiblefor expressingour opinionon whetherthe companyhas
adequateinternalfinancialcontrolssystemin placeand the operatingeffectivenessof such
controls.

e Evaluatetheappropriatenessof accountingpoliciesusedandthereasonablenessof accounting
estimatesandrelateddisclosuresmadebymanagement.

* Concludeon the appropriatenessof management'suseof the goingconcern basisof accounting
and, based on the audit evidence obtained, whether a material uncertainty exists related to
eventsor conditionsthatmaycastsignificantdoubton theCompany'sabilityto continueasa
goingconcern.If we concludethat a materialuncertaintyexists,we are requiredto draw
attentioninourauditor’sreportto therelateddisclosuresinthefinancialstatementsor, if such
disclosuresare inadequate,to modifyour opinion.our conclusionsare basedon the audit



evidenceobtained up to the date of our auditor's report. However, future
eventsor conditions

maycausethe Companyto ceaseto continue asa goingconcern.

e Evaluatethe overall presentation, structure and content of the financial
statements, including

thedisclosures,andwhetherthefinancialstatementsrepresenttheunderlying
transactionsand

events in a mannerthat achievesfair presentation.

Wecommunicatewiththosechargedwithgovernanceregarding,amongother
matters,theplanned

scopeandtimingof theauditandsignificantauditfindings,includingany
significantdeficienciesin

internal control that we identifyduringour audit.
&

We alsoprovidethosechargedwith governancewith astatementthatwe
havecompliedwith relevant

ethicalrequirementsregardingindependence,andto communicatewiththem
all relationshipsand

othermattersthatmayreasonablybethoughtto bearonour independence,and
whereapplicable,

relatedsafeguards.

OtherMatter

The statementincludesthe financialresultsof the quarterended315t
March 2023,beingthe balancing

figuresbetweentheauditedfiguresbetweentheauditedfiguresin respectof
thefull financialyear

andthepublishedunauditedyear-to-datefiguresuptothethirdquarterofthe
currentfinancialyear,

whichweresubjectto limitedreviewbyus.
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Independent Auditor’s Report on Consolidated Annual Financial Results of the Company Pursuant
to the Regulation 33 of the SEBI (ListingObligations and Disclosure Requirements) Requirements
2015

To The Board of Directorsof CranesSoftware International Limited
» if

QualifiedOpinion

1. We haveauditedthe accompanyingconsolidatedannualfinancialresultsof CranesSoftware
InternationalLimited(“theHoldingCompany”)anditssubsidiaries(theHoldingcompanyandits
subsidiariestogetherreferredto as the Group)for the yearended31%March2023attached
herewith,beingsubmittedbythecompanypursuantto therequirementof Regulation33of the
SEBI (ListingObligationsand DisclosureRequirements)Regulations,2015 (as amended)(“Listing
Regulations”)includingrelevantcircularsissuedbySEBIfrom time to time.

2. Inouropinionandto thebestof our informationandaccordingto theexplanationsgivento us
theseconsolidatedyear-endfinancialresults:

(i) IncludestheAuditedfinancialresultsandyeartodateof thefollowingentities:
(a)AnalytixSystemsPvtLtd
(b)CaravelInfoSystemsPvtLtd
(c) CranesVarsityPrivate limited
(d) ProlandSoftware Pvt Ltd
(e)SystatSoftwareAsiaPacificLtd
(f) TilakAuto Tech Private Limited
(g) SystatSoftwareInc(USA)
(h) SystatSoftwareGmbh(Germany)
(i) SystatSoftware Inc (USA)

3. In ouropinionandto thebestof the informationandaccordingto theexplanationgivento us,
except to the matters expressed in the Basis of Qualified Opinion, and Emphasis of Matter
Paragraph, the statement

i) presents financial results in accordancewith the requirementsof Regulation33 of the Listing
Regulations,and,

ii) givesa trueandfairviewin conformitywiththeapplicableIndianaccountingstandards(IND
AS)as prescribedunderthe section133of the CompaniesAct 2013readwith the relevantrules

320,TulsianiChambers,NarimanPoint,Mumbai400021.India.Tel:+912222815154/S6,+919022952550
E-Mail:-accounts@cachaturvedi.com/ audit@cachaturvedi.com/tax@cachaturvedi.com/finance@cachaturvedi.com
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issuedthereunderand other accountingprinciplesgenerallyacceptedin India, of the
consolidatedlossandothercomprehensiveIncomeandotherfinancialinformationof the
Companyasat31°March,2023.

4. Withrespectto theConsolidatedFinancialResultsfor theyearendedMarch31,2023,basedon
our reviewconductedas statedin paragraph(b) of Auditor’sResponsibilitiessectionbelow,
nothing has come to our attention that causes us to believe that the Consolidated Financial
Resultsfor theyearendedMarch31,2023,preparedin accordancewith the recognitionand
measurement principles laid down in the Indian Accounting Standards and other accounting
principlesgenerallyacceptedin India,hasnotdisclosedtheinformationrequiredto bedisclosed
in terms of Regulation33 of the SEBI (ListingObligationsand DisclosureRequirements)
Regulations,2015,asamended,includingthe mannerin whichit is to bedisclosed,or that it
containsanymaterialmisstatement.

Basisfor QualifiedOpinion

We conductedourauditin accordancewiththestandardsof auditing(SAs)specifiedundersection
143(10)of theAct.OurresponsibilitiesunderthesestandardsarefurtherdescribedintheAuditor’s
Responsibilities for the audit of the statement section of our report. We are independent of the
company in accordancewith the code of ethics issuedby the institute of CharteredAccountantsof
India (The ICAI) together with the ethical requirementsthat are relevantto our audit of the financial
statementsundertheprovisionsof theActand therulesthereunderandwehavefulfilledourother
ethicalresponsibilitiesin accordancewiththeserequirementsandthe codeof ethics.We believe
thattheauditevidenceobtainedbyusissufficientandappropriateto providea basisforouropinion.
Expectedcredit loss:followingassetsare non-performingin naturehenceAs per INDAS 109“
Financialsinstrument”thecompanyneedsto provideECLbyfollowinglifetimeECLmodel.

Particulars Amount a
Loanand advances 902.11 lakhs
Trade receivables 6512.77 lakhs

2) Legalproceedingsu/s.138of theNegotiableInstrumentsAct hasbeeninitiatedbyBankof
India.
3) The Company has been defaulted in booking and payment of various statutory dues to
variousstatutoryauthorities.

4) In our opinionthe securitiesprovidedto Banksare not adequateto coverthe amounts
outstandingto themasonthedateofBalanceSheet.

5) Loanavailedby the companyfrom 'UPSCapitalBusinessCredit'remainsunpaidand is
overduesinceApril 2014.The managementis of the view that the liabilityof INR 696.37lakhs



(includinginterest)reflectedin the financialstatementswill adequatelycover its liabilityon
settlementof duesandthereforeno provisionfor interestis providedfor the periodended31*
March,2023.

6) In continuationto thepoint'5'above,thecompanyhasalsodiscontinuedthe restatement
of the Exchangefluctuationgain/ losson accountof the outstandingduetowards'UPSCapital
BusinessCredit'andthe interestduethereon,in linewiththe IndAS-21"TheEffectsof Changesin
ForeignExchangeRates".

7) The banks which had extended financial facilities to the company have treated the
outstandingfrom the companyas "Non-PerformingAssets"since2009.In order to achievethe
desired congruencyon this issue,the Companyhasalso not provided for interest amountingto INR
5050.28lakhson suchoutstandingamountsfor the periodended31*tMarch,2023dueto various
banks,thoughthe confirmationof suchdueswerenotmadeavailableto us from the respective
banks/financialinstitutions.Hadthesaidinterestbeenprovidedin thebooksin thenormalcourse,
thepresentlossfortheperiodended31%March,2023wouldhavebeenhigherbyINR5050.28lakhs.

8) Wilful defaulter:The bank of India has declaredCompanyand promotorsas “wilful
defaulter”.

9) Themanagementis in negotiationwiththe Foreigncurrencyconvertiblebondholdersfor
settling its dues. The management is of the view that the liability of INR 38,695 lakhs (including
interestamountingto INR9,610lakhs)reflectedinthefinancialstatementswilladequatelycoverits
liabilityonsettlement’ofdueswiththeForeigncurrencyconvertiblebondholdersandthereforeno
provisionfor interestis providedfor the periodended31°tMarch,2023.Hadsuchinterestbeen
provided in the books in the normal course, the present loss for the period ended 31*
March,2023wouldhavebeenhigherbyINR1654.73lakhs.

10) Incontinuationto thepoint'9'above,thecompanyhasalsodiscontinuedthe restatement
of the Exchangefluctuation gain / loss on account of the outstandingdue towards Foreigncurrency
convertiblebondandtheinterestduethereon,in linewiththe INDAS-21"TheEffectsofChangesin
ForeignExchangeRates".Hadsuchrestatementof liabilitybeenmadein the booksin the normal
course,the presentlossfor the periodended31%tMarch,2023would havebeenhigherby INR
1890.00lakhs.

11) There are undisputed statutory dues including dues on current year's transactions, on
account of Provident Fund Contribution, EmployeeState Insurance, Income Tax, Servicetax, Sales
Tax,GoodsandServicetax,DividendDistributionTaxandthe like,notdepositedbytheCompanyin
favour of the respectivestatutory authorities.

12) The companyhasnot compliedwith RBIguidelinessinceMarch 2011



Emphasisof Matter

Ourauditreporthasto be readalongwiththe ‘Emphasisof Matter’paraasappearinginour
IndependentAuditor’sReportof evendatein respectof theStandalonefinancialsof Cranes
SoftwareInternationalLimited.

OurReportisnotqualifiedin respectof theabovematter.

Responsibilities of the Management and Those Chargedwith Governancefor the statement

TheHoldingCompany’sBoardof Directorsis responsiblefor thepreparationof theseconsolidated
financial statementsin terms with the requirement of the CompaniesAct, 2013 (“theAct”) that give
a trueandfairviewof the consolidatedfinancialposition,consolidatedfinancialperformanceand
consolidatedcashflows of the Group in accordancewith the accountingprinciplesgenerallyaccepted
in India,includingtheAccountingStandardsspecifiedunderSection133of theAct,readwithRule7
of the Companies(Accounts)Rules,2014.The respectiveBoardof Directorsof the companies
includedintheGroupareresponsibleformaintenanceofadequateaccountingrecordsinaccordance
with the provisionsof the Act for safeguardingthe assetsof the Group and for preventingand
detecting frauds and other irregularities;the selection and application of appropriate accounting
policies;makingjudgmentsand estimatesthat are reasonableand prudent;and the design,
implementationand maintenanceof adequateinternalfinancialcontrols,that were operating
effectively for ensuring the accuracyand completeness of the accounting records, relevant to the
preparation and presentationof the financial statementsthat givea true and fair view and are free
frommaterialmisstatement,whetherdueto fraudor error,whichhavebeenusedfor thepurpose
of preparationof theconsolidatedfinancialstatementsbytheDirectorsof theHoldingCompany,as
aforesaid. =

In preparingthe consolidatedfinancialstatements,the respectiveBoardof Directorsof the
companiesincludedin theGroupareresponsiblefor assessingtheabilityof theGroupto continue
as a going concern, disclosing,as applicable,matters related to going concern and usingthe going
concernbasisof accountingunlessManagementeitherintendsto liquidatetheGroupor to cease
operations, or hasno realisticalternativebut to do so.

Those.respectiveBoardof Directorsof thecompaniesincludinginthegrouparealsoresponsiblefor
overseeingthe financial reportingprocessof the group.

Auditor’sResponsibilityfor theauditof statement

Ourobjectiveis to obtainreasonableassuranceaboutwhetherthefinancialstatementsasawhole
are free from materialmisstatement,whether due to fraud or error, and to issuean auditor's report



that includesouropinion.Reasonableassuranceisa highlevelof assurance,butis nota guarantee
thatan auditconductedin accordancewithSAs,specifiedundersectionof 143(10)of theActwill
always detect a materialmis-statementwhen it exists.Mis-statements can arisefrom fraud or error

andare consideredmaterialif individuallyor in aggregatetheycouldreasonablybe expectedto
influencetheeconomicdecisionsof userstakenonthebasisof thisstatement

> Identifyandassesstherisksof materialmisstatementof thefinancialstatements,whetherdue
to fraudorerror,designandperformauditproceduresresponsivetothoserisks,andobtainaudit
evidencethat is sufficientandappropriateto providea basisfor our opinion.The riskof not
detectinga materialmisstatementresultingfromfraudis higherthanfor one resultingfrom
error,asfraudmayinvolvecollusion,forgery,intentionalomissions,misrepresentations,or the
overrideofinternalcontrol.

> Obtainan understandingof internalcontrol relevantto the audit in order to designaudit
proceduresthat are appropriate in the circumstances.Under section 143(3)(i)of the Companies
Act, 2013,we arealso responsiblefor expressingour opinionon whetherthe companyhas
adequateinternalfinancialcontrolssystemin placeand the operatingeffectivenessof such
controls.

> Evaluatetheappropriatenessof accountingpoliciesusedandthereasonablenessof accounting
estimatesand relateddisclosuresmadebymanagement.

> Concludeontheappropriatenessofmanagement'suseof thegoingconcernbasisof accounting
and, based on the audit evidence obtained, whether a material uncertainty exists related to

eventsor conditionsthatmaycastsignificantdoubton theCompany’sabilityto continueasa
goingconcern.If we concludethat a materialuncertaintyexists,we are requiredto draw
attentioninourauditor’sreportto therelateddisclosuresinthefinancialstatementsor, if such
disclosuresare inadequate,to modifyour opinion.our conclusionsare basedon the audit
evidenceobtained up to the date of our auditor’s report. However, future eventsor conditions
maycausetheCompanyto ceaseto continueasagoingconcern.

> Evaluatethe overall presentation, structure and content of the financial statements, including

thedisclosures,andwhetherthefinancialstatementsrepresenttheunderlyingtransactionsand
eventsinamannerthatachievesfairpresentation.

We communicatewith thosechargedwith governanceof the HoldingCompanyand suchother
entities included in the consolidated Ind AS financial statementsof which we are the independent
auditorsregarding,amongothermatters,theplannedscopeandtimingof theauditandsignificant
audit findings, includingany significantdeficiencies in internal control that we identify during our
audit.
Wealsoprovidethosechargedwithgovernancewithastatementthatwehavecompliedwithrelevant
ethicalrequirementsregardingindependence,andto communicatewiththemall relationshipsand
othermattersthatmayreasonablybethoughtto bearonour independence,andwhereapplicable,
relatedsafeguards.



Other Matters
1. We did not audit the financial statementsof seven(7) subsidiariesincluded in the consolidated

yearendresults,whoseconsolidatedfinancialstatementsreflecttotalassetsof INR2465.83Lakhs
asat31°*March2023andthetotalrevenueof INR3609.82LakhsFortheyearended31*March
2023

2. The statement includes the financial results of the year ended 31* March 2023, being the
balancingfiguresbetweenthe auditedfiguresin respectof the full financialyear and the
published unauditedyear-to-date figures up to the third quarter of the current financial year,
_whichweresubjectto limitedreviewbyus.

For ChaturvediSohan & Co.
CharteredAccountants
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CRANESSOFTWAREINTERNATIONALLIMITED
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ANMEXURE-

Statementof ImpactofAuditQualificationsfortheFinancialYearended.March31,2023
{SeeRegutation33/34ofSEB(LOOR)Amendment)Regulations,2016

(Rs.Lakhs)
Audited Fi Audited' AuditedFigures| AuditedFigures(as ers?ioe rieportedétter {asreported Figures(as

SL.No. Particulars ported Po beforeadjusting|reportedafterbefore adjusting adjusting for for tingtor
ication Hi i<“— ) — qualification}| qualification)

Standatone Consolidated
1 Turnover/TotalIncome 18,962.99 18,962.99 20,859.56 20,859.56
2 TagalExpenditure 27,7213,75 36,316.76 30,613.95 39,208.96
3. 4NetProfit/{Loss) (8,758.76) (17,353.77) (9,754.39) (18,349.40)
4 | Earningpershare (7.44) (14.74) (8.28) (15.58}
5 {TotalAssets 10,666.28 10,666.28 1,377,86 1,377.86
6 =| Total Liabilities 87,983.59 96,578.60 89,709.29 98,304.30
7 |NetWorth (77,317.31) (85,912.32) (88,331.43) (96,926.44)
8 _jAnyotherfinancialitem (s) (asfelt appropriatelyby the management - : - =

i Audit Qualification (eachaudit qualification separately):

a. DetailsofAuditQualification: ReferAnnexure

b. =TypeofAuditQualification: Qualifiedopinion

c. -Frquencyof qualification ReferAnnexure

ForAuditQualification(s)wheretheimpactisquantifiedbyauditors,
"Management's Views ReferAnnexure *

@. ForAuditcence wheretheimpactisnotquantifiedbytheauditor Réler'Annauive

(1)Management'sestimationon the impactof audit qualification:

(il) If managementis unableto estimatethe impact,reasonsfor the same:

it
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se Annexure -Audit Qualification (Standalone)(EachAudit qualification seperately)

rch, 2023would havebeen higher by INR 1890.00lakhs.
<x

SL. TypeofAudit Frequencyof QuantifiedAudit uM — AuditorsCommentsonNo| Details of Audit Qualification [al] Qualification Qualification Report [YES/NO] ‘anage!tel Management's Views{b] {e} Id] .1 |TheCompany has been defaulted in booking and payment of various statutory dues to Under difficult businessuncertaintiesand dire financial\varlousstatutoryauthorities,
constraints,thecompanyreasonablyutilizedavailablefundstoThere are undisputed statutory dues including dues on current year's transactions, on cover critical liabilitiesand sustainessential businessaccount of Provident Fund Contribution, EmployeeState insurance, income Tax, Service e L sh operations. With a rangeof favorable resolutionsandtax, SalesTax,Goodsand Servicetax, DividendDistributionTaxand the like, not Qualifiedopinion Repetitive Ne settlementsbeingactivelypursued,andstrongfocuson AuditNoteisselfdeposited by the Company in favourof the respective statutory authorities businessstability and revival,the company fully intendsto explanatory.takecareof liabilities,statutoryduesandinterestsof its
valuedemployees,partnersandotherstakeholders.2 |Thecompany has not complied with RBIguidelinessince March 2011 Qualified opinion One time No The Company is in theprocess of reviewing all RBI filingsand
‘willshortly ensure all pendingRBI compliances.3 |Inour opinion the securities providedto Banksare not adequate to cover the amounts " YESoutstandingtothemasonthedateof BalanceSheet

Loanavailedby the company from ‘UPSCapital Business Credit’ remainsunpaid and isoverdue sinceApril 2014.The Management isof the view that the liabilityof INR 696.37lakhs(includinginterest)reflectedinthefinancialstatementswilladequatelycoverits YESliabilityonsettlementof duesandthereforenoprovisionfor interestisprovidedforthe
eriod ended 31st March, 2023
In continuation tothe point ‘vii above, the company has also discontinued the
restatementof the Exchangefluctuationgain / loss Onaccount of the outstanding due
towards ‘UPSCapital BusinessCredit’ and the interest due thereon, in line with the tnd ves The Company continuesactivedefense of its position inAS-21 "The Effects of Changes in Foreign ExchangeRates". Had such restatefnent of these debt cases,and is in advancedsettlement negotiations Audit Note is selfliability beenmade in the books in the normal course, the present loss for the period Qualified opinion Repetitive with both securedand unsecured lenders. Favorableended31stMarch,2023 settlementshavebeenreachedwithsomedebtorsandsimilar mapnanry.The bankswhich had extended financial facilities to the company have treated the resolutions are expectedwith remaining debtors in due courseoutstandingfromthecompanyas“Non-PerformingAssets"since2009.inorderto
achievethe desired congruency on this issue, the Company hasalso not provided forinterestamountingto INR5050.28lakhsonsuchoutstandingamountsfor theperiod
ended31"March,2023duetovariousbanks,thoughtheconfirmationof suchdues bisedwere not made available to us from the respective banks/financial institutions. Had thesaidinterestbeenprovidedinthebooksinthenormalcourse,thepresentlossforthe
riodended31"March,2023wouldhavebeenhigherbyINR5050.28lakhsWilfuldefaulter;Thebankof indiahasdeclaredCompanyandpromotorsas“wilful Nodefaulter

4 |ThemanagementisinnegotiationwiththeForeigncurrencyconvertiblebondholdersforsettlingitsdues.Themanagementisof theviewthatthelabilityof INR38,695lakhs
(including interest amounting to INR 9,610 lakhs) reflected in the financial statementswilladequatelycoveritsliabilityonsettlementof dueswiththeForeigncurrencyconvertiblebondholdersandthereforenoprovisionfor interestisprovidedforthe
periodended31"March,2023.Hadsuchinterestbeenprovidedinthebooksinthe TheCompanyhasremainedactivelyengagedwiththeFCCBnormalcourse,thepresentlossfortheperiodended31"March,2023wouldhavebeen holderstowardamutually-favorableresolution- thepartiesAudit Note is selfhigher by INR 1654.73 lakh Qualified opinion Repetitive YES expect a settlement soon which satisfies bond-holders’ explanatoryi ; oem interestsandalsosustainsthecompanybusinessby F
tncontinuationtothepoint ‘xi'above,thecompanyhasalsodiscontinuedthe withdrawalof thewinding-uppetitionrestatementof theExchangefluctuationgain/ lossonaccountof theoutstandingduetowards Foreign currency convertible bond and the interest due thereon, in line with the .IND AS-21 "The Effects of Changesin Foreign Exchange Rates". Had such restatement of ra noebe i madeinthebooksinthenormalcourse,thepresentlossfortheperiod wen Pe



Redemptionof Foreign currency convertible bond amounting to INR. 29,085.00 lakhs
{42million Euros) to the holders of the bands have fallen due duringApril 2011 and isyettoberedeemedasonthedateofBalanceSheet.Ona petitionfiledbytheForeign
currency convertible bond holders,The Hon'ble HighCourt of Karnataka issued a
winding up order against the company,which indicates the existenceof material
uncertaintythatmaycastsignificantdoubtonthecompany’sabilitytocontinueasa
goingconcern

Emphasisof
Matter

Repetitive Yes
TheCompanyhasremainedactivelyengagedwiththeFCCB
holderstowardamutuatly-favorableresolution- theCompany
reachedasettlementwithFCCBholderwhofiledthewinding
Uppetition and the Companypetition for windingup petition
hassincebeenwithdrawn.

Term loans and working capital loan availedby the company from Bankof India
amountingto INR 39,006.21 lakhsremainunpaid and are overdue since 2009, remainunpaidandareoverduesince2009.ThelenderhasfiledcasesbeforetheDebtRecovery
Tribunal {DRT)/ Hon'ble Courts, etc for recovery of dues. These proceedingsare invariousstagesofdisposalbeforethe“DRT”andtherespectiveHon'bleCourts.Winding
up petition has been filed by Bankof india against the company, before the Hon'ble High
Court of Karnatakafor non-payment of Principal and the accrued interest thereon
in ouropinionthesecuritiesprovidedtoBanksarenotadequateto covertheamountsoutstandingto themasonthedateofBalanceSheet

Emphasisof
Matter Repetitive Yes

~ >

TheCompanyisactivelyengagedwithBankof indiafor
settlementof itsduesandthediscussionwithBankofindiais

in an advancedstage.

Wewouldliketo drawtheattentionof themembersto noteno.25of thestandaloneInd ASFinahcial_Statementsregardingdefault of paymentsto variousstatutory
authorities

Underdifficultbusinessuncertaintiesanddirefinancial
constraints, the company reasonablyutilized availablefunds to
covercriticalliabilitiesandsustainessentialbusiness
operations.Witha rangeof favorableresolutionsand
settlementsbeingactivelypursued,andstrongfocuson
businessstabilityandrevival,thecompanyfullyintendsto
takecareof liabilities,statutoryduesandinterestsofits
valuedemployees,partnersandotherstakeholders.

Audit Note is self
explanatory.

We drawattentionto Note No. 33 of the standaloneInd AS FinancialStatements
regardingthe investments (including receivables)made in wholly owned subsidiaries.As
explainedby the management, it being a long term and strategic investment, there is areasonablecertaintythattherewillbenodiminutioninthevalueof theinvestmentand
is confident of recovery of receivables and therefore no provisioning has been
considerednecessary
The company had invested in the below mentioned wholly owned subsidiaries. Due tothecumulativelossesin thesubsidiaries,thevalueof investmentiseroded
The company has not provided for diminution / impairment in the value of its
investmentsintheabovewhollyownedsubsidiaries,asrequiredbytheINDAS-36Wewouldliketo draw theattentionof the membersto noteno. 23of the financial!
statements regarding write off of advance due from a subsidiary amounting to INR4794.30lakhs.Thecompanyhasnotcompliedwith the requiredpermissionsfromthe!
regulatoryauthorities towards the write off of advances
Wewouldliketo drawtheattentionof themembersto noteno. 20of the financial
statements regarding write back of advances due to a subsidiary amounting to INR
7364.02 lakhs. The company has not complied with the required permissions from theregulatoryauthoritiestowardsthewritebackofadvances

Emphasisof
Matter Repetitive No

The Management continues to believethere is no diminution
inthevalueofstrategicfinancialandexecutivesupport

provided as investment into its subsidiaries.The companyhas
nurturedvaluableIPrightsandassetsinthesesubsidiaries
whoselong-termvaluewillbeunlockedasandwhenthe
company is able to resume its normal businessplansand
operations.Thesearelong-term,investmentsstrategically

linked to future growth of the company and theManagement
expectsto recavergoodgains{includingpastreceivables)
basedonplannedbusinessstabilizingandgrowthinthese

subsidiaries.

Audit Note is self
explanatory.

o



Annexure -Audit Qualification (Consolidation)(EachAudit qualification seperately)

SL. Typeof Audit Frequencyof QuantifiedAudit Ma esViews AuditorsCommentson
No| DetailsofAuditQualification [a}|QualificationQualification_| Report[YES/NO] a ’ Management'sViews{b} [el Id] Pam,
1 |TheCompany has been defaulted in booking and payment of various statutory dues to Under difficult businessuncertaintiesand dire financial
various statutory authorities. : constraints, the company reasonablyutilized availablefunds to
There are undisputed statutory dues including dues on current year's transactions, on cover critical liabilitiesand sustainessential business
account of Provident Fund Contribution, Employee State Insurance, Income Tax, Service| . 3s operations.With a rangeof favorable resolutionsand
tax,SalesTax,GoodsandServicetax, DividendDistributionTaxandthe like, not Qualifiedopinion Hepetstive No settlementsbeingactivelypursued,andstrongfocuson AuditNoteisself
deposited by the Company in favour of the respective statutory authorities businessstability and revival,the company fully intendsto explanatory.

takecare of liabilities, statutory dues and interestsof its
valuedemployees,partnersandotherstakeholders.

2 |ThecompanyhasnatcompliedwithRBIguidelinessinceMarch2011 = : . TheCompanyisintheprocessof reviewingallRBIfilingsand
Qualified opinion One® = will shortly ensureall pendingRBI compliances.

3 |Inour opinion the securities provided to Banksare not adequate to cover the amounts =
outstandingto themasonthedateofBalanceSheet
Loan availedby the company from 'UPSCapita!BusinessCredit’ remainsunpaid and is
overduesinceApri! 2014.The managementis of the view that the liabilityof INR 696.37
lakhs(includinginterest)reflectedinthefinancialstatementswilladequatelycoverits YES
liabilityon settlement of dues and therefore no provision for interest is provided for the
period ended Jist March, 2023
in continuation to the point ‘vii above,the company has also discontinued the
restatementof the Exchangefluctuation gain / loss on account of the outstanding due
towards "UPSCapital BusinessCredit’ and the interest due thereon, in line With the Ind
AS-21"TheEffectsofChangesinForeignExchangeRates".Hadsuchrestatementof
liabilitybeenmade in the books in the normal course, the present loss for the period Qualified opinion Repetitive
ended31stMarch,2023
The bankswhich had extended financialfacilities to the company havetreated the
outstandingfromthecompanyas“Non-PerformingAssets"since2009.Inorderto
achievethe desired congruency on this issue, the Company has alsonot provided for
interestamountingto INR5050.28lakhsonsuchoutstandingamountsfortheperiod
ended31"March,2023duetovariousbanks,thoughtheconfirmationofsuchdues
were not made availableto us from the respective banks/financial institutions. Had the
saidinterestbeenprovidedinthebooksinthenormalcourse,thepresenttossforthe
periodended31 March,2023wouldhavebeenhigherbyINR5050.28lakhs
Wilfuldefaulter:Thebankof indiahasdeclaredCompanyandpromotorsas“wilful No
defaulter

4 |Themanagementis in negotiation with the Foreign currency convertible bond hoiders
forsettlingitsdues.Themanagementisof theviewthattheliabilityof INR38,695lakhs
(includinginterestamountingto INR9,610lakhs}reflectedinthefinancialstatements
will adequatelycover its liabilityon settlement of dues with the Foreigncurrency
convertiblebondholdersandthereforenoprovisionfor interestisprovidedforthe
periodended31°March,2023.Hadsuchinterestbeenprovidedinthebooksinthe

YES

YES TheCompanycontinuesactivedefenseof itspositionin
thesedebtcases,andis inadvancedsettlementnegotiations

withbothsecuredandunsecuredlenders.Favorable
settlementshavebeenreachedwithsomedebtorsandsimilar
resolutionsareexpectedwithremainingdebtorsinduecourse

Audit Note is self
explanatory.

YES

The Company has remainedactively engagedwith the FCCB
normalcourse,thepresentlossfortheperiodended31"March,2023wouldhavebeen holderstowardamutually-favorableresolution- theparties
higherbyINR1654.73lakh Qualifiedopinion|—_—_—RepetitiveYES expectasettlementsoonwhichsatisfiesbond-holders’meen +

interestsand also sustainsthe company businessby
withdrawalof thewinding-uppetitionIn continuation to the point ‘xi’above, the company has also discontinuedthe

restatementof theExchangefluctuationgain/ lossonaccountof theoutstandingdue
towardsForeigncurrencyconvertiblebandandtheinterestduethereonin-linewiththe

2BR 4, INDAS-21"TheEffectsofChangesinForeignExchangeRates".Hadsuchrestatementof en
ye | f liabilitybeenmadein thebooksinthenormalcourse,thewee fortheperiod. 4 anenSeeBe. POS%


